
"TO THINE OWN SELF BE TRUE, AN» IT >IUST FOLLOW AS THE NIGHT THE DAY: THOU CANST NOT THEN BE FALSE TO AN\ MAN.'
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Said Mrs.Chick-Chiek to Dr. Pi:ek-T

"I'mlaying fine thete days; and it'
on account of the Purina Sun.tnh Faed
prescribed for me as a steady diet."
POULTRY RAISERS: Order Pcrtna Scritoh Fe

Purina Chlok Fseri frcm

MA Dr. I SPECI/
THE LIVES OJ?

This teed will awi the li
hiing them rapidly up to matu rit
thing will grow when properly f
FEEI1 will thrive-it's the pro
over «a dozen varieties of pure,
uniformly mixed and ground to
the host digest.ve results, lt ii
and when entering the "Checkei
no damaged grain, and no trash
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NEWS FROM WESTMINSTER,
Death <>»' Mrs. Elizabeth King-High

School Closed-Local News.

(By A. L. Gossett.)
Westminster, May 25.-Special:

The sad, news of the death ol' Mrs.
Elizabeth1 J. King has just reached
8. She passed away shortly before
1 o'clock this morning at her home
n Main streot, near tho central part

of town, after suffering intensely
from Bright's disease for several
weeks. All her children were at her
bedside when the end came. Mrs.
King was the widow of the late J.
T. King, one of the town's pioneer
settlers, who died in August, 1903.
Surviving her are her Ave'daughters
-Mesdames W. M. Dillard, I. S.
Pitts, L. D. Bennien, W. E. Mason
and G. M. Martin, all of Westmin¬
ster; thirteen grandchildren and
two brothers, W. T. Gruhhs, of Wal¬
halla, and William Grdbbs, of
Texas. Our deepest sympathies are
extended to the children and family
in this their hour of great sorrow.
Mrs. King was in her 64th year. She
was a member of the Rapt isl church,
and her daily living exemplified tho
virtues ot^an excellent Christian wo¬

man.

At"the school house on Thursday
evening fifteen of our sweet and ac¬

complished young ladies who had
entered the contest for the elocution
medal, offered hy M. S. Stribllng, one
of the trustees, at the beginning of
the terni, delivered recitations. Thc
program was replete with expressions

eloquence and beaut''. All the Ut¬
ile ladies handled their subjects un-
AJ-rstandingly and could he heard
very distinct ly. Below is the pro¬
gram

Catherine Steffin, "'hiby in
Church;" Lillian Hreazeale. "How
Grandma, Danced ;

" Caroline Carter,
"Little Will;" Miss Nellie Mulkey.
"In nsvMuch;" Eunice Macaulay,
"Bridge Keeper's Story; song hy
Catherine Stollln, "Nothing hut a Big
Wax Doll;" Miss Marie Hall, "Wash,
ington;" Emily Stríbling, "Simeon's
Lament;" Miss Annie Mae Ander¬
don, "Mary's Night Ride;" Faina Eng-
nd. "The Second Table;" Mary
hderson, "Somebody's Mother;"

Music by Miss Gladys Carter; .Miss
Clara Singleton, "Parrhaslus and tho
Captive;" Miss Mary Simpson, "Al-
darin's Dream;" Mildred Hearden,
"Those Boys;" Annie Melle Watkins,
"Hird with Broken Wing;" Miss Au¬
gusta Smithson, "Christmas Day in
the Work House;" music by Miss
Nellie Mulkey. i

James M. Norris. Keels Mn reit and
Mrs. Dr. C. M. Walker were the
judges. Miss Augusta Smithson won
llrst place and Miss Annie Mae An¬
derson second place. Special men-
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tion might be made of the "song,
"Nothing but a Big Wax Doll," by
Miss Catherine Steffin. She is a
bright little girl in the fourth grade
and is perhaps eight years old. So
much did she resemble a wax doll,
and so highly did she please the au¬
dience, that she was requested to
sing the little song twice.

Considerable interest was mani¬
fested In the oratorical contest for
the medal offered by J. S. Carter, an¬
other trustee of the school, which
came off at 10.30 o'clock Friday
morning. AU the boys made most
excellent speeches and won for them¬
selves laurels as yening orators: Pro¬
gram:

Music by Miss Madia Watkins;
Harold Norris, "Liberty and Union;"
C. L. Foster, "College Oil Cans;"
Ralph Lawrence, "Mother's Fool;"
Fred Zimmerman. "Philippines;"
J. M. Singleton, "Wild Rose of Way¬
side;" duet by Misses Annie Mae An¬
derson and Genevieve Hreazeale;
DeWitt Miller, "America's Great,
ness;" Harry Foster, "Hlack Horse
and His Rider;" Ira Dearden, "When
Papa was n Little Hoy;" Allen Nor¬
ris, "Senator Smith on Wade Himp¬
len;" Thomas Carter, "Lincoln: A
Man Called of God;" music by Miss
Caroline Carter; Basil Phillips,
"Sword of Leo;" William Anderson,
"Prentiss on Death of Lafayette;"
Mark Dickson, "My Country-My
Mother-My Clod;" Jameson Stab¬
ling, "The I'nknown Speaker;" mu¬
sic by Miss Mario,Hall.

Allen Norris, the ninth speaker,
won first »Lee. and Thos. Carter,
tenth speaker, second place. Judges
were Revs. J. It. Moore, M. E. Pea¬
body and Mrs. M. H. Brockman. As
stated last week the debaters'medal
wiis offered b) W. P. Anderson, who
is also a trustee. This, as already
stated, was won by Miss Clara Sin¬
gleton, .lusi here we wish to say
that it was a mistake about tho de¬
baters' medal being worth $2.",. All
the medals aro about equal in value,
and we understand that none of
them cost over $f>. Tho error is no
fault of the newspapers.

Graduating exorcises were held In
the High School Friday evening, May
21, which wound up another year of
good work In Westminster for Prof.
M. IC. Brockman, the principal, in
his chosen profession, The exercises
were opened with prayer by Rev, M.
ic. Peabody. Music, for the occasion
was rendered by Misses Augusta
Smithson and Myrl Pitts. The fol¬
lowing was tho program:

Salutatory hy Mis« Minnie L. Ku¬
banks, subject, "Maid of Orleans;"
oration by Frank P. Anderson, sub¬
ject, '.'Tho Call for Mon;" oration hy
Lee sY Striblhig, subject, "Compul¬
sory Education;" valedictory by
Harris IC. Sheldon, subject. "Oppor-
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tùnltles ot' American Youth;" await¬
ing of'diplomas ; and reading of the
yearly honor roll hy Prof. M. E..
Brockman; awarding of medals to
tho successful contestants hy Profs,
brockman and Taylor. The scholar,
smtp medal was awarded to Harris
Sheldon. This medal was given hy
.1. S. GV.rter.

Xavier Adama, a fourth grade pu¬
pil, was lucky in winniin? the prize
offered for the greatest improvement
in penmanship.

Prof. Brockman ls a teacher of
ability and marked qualifications,
and the hoard of trustees have re¬
elected him principal for his iifth
lei ni. Commencing In September. Six
of the seven assistant teachers for
the past session were also re-elected.

Westminster luise ball team went
to Gainesville Monday to play three
games with the team there.

T. w. Ballanger is in Spartanburg;
There will Ix; a meeting of the

Greenfield Local Farnlers' Union
next Saturday. May 2!>, at ."> p. m.
All the members are requested tobe
present. H. L. Vernor ls the presi¬
dent.

Westminster won two games from
Hu; Comer, Ga., team last Wednes¬
day afternoon. In the first game of
twelve innings the score was. West¬
minster S, Comer 7; the score in the
second game was Westminster 7,
Comer 0. Hat tories For Westmin¬
ster, in Hist game, (Joss and Hull;
second game, Taylor and Hull; for
Comer, Hist game, McCannon and
Nunnally; second game. Peeler and
Nunnally; (Jrnptre, w. c. Peden;
time '{ hours. Kain prevented the
game arranged for Thursday and the
Coiner team returned home.

The junior base ball team of Rich
land and Westminster third nine
played a match game on Saturday,
resulting in a defeat 'to Richland by
the score of 1 ¡1 to 3.
A telegraphic communication was

received this morning from Gaines¬
ville stating that Westminster cap¬
tured Hie first game of hall yester¬
day, the score being Westminster 8,
Gainesville 5.

Misse» Dora and May Haley are
expected to arrive Thursday from
Chlcora College, Greenville.
One of Westminster's greatest

needs is a Hoard of Trade, and we
understand arrangements are about
perfected to go Into an organization.

Pitts Bros., proprietors of the City
Meat Market, have installed a mod¬
ern refrigerator in their market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carter and fam¬
ily are in Gainesville for the com¬
mencement of Brenau College.

Mrs. Marshall Abbott, of Conne¬
ross, spent yesterday with her
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Mitchell.

C. li. Simpson sold $1S.80 worth
of strawberries from a patch that
will square.about thirty feet.

Clarence Hobson got lils hand se¬
verely cut with a chain wrench while
working in the well at the Steam
La u ii d ry yes t e rd ay.
The male members of the Old

Westminster Baptist church are re¬
quested to meet there on Saturday
.lune ">. at I p. m.. for the purpose
of cutting down the weeds in the
yard and (deaning oft (he rubbish.

Mrs. W. W. Mitchell informs us
that her sister, Miss Maille Abbott,
and our County Auditor, Richard W
Crabbs, ' were married Sunday.

Prof. and Mrs. M. E. Brockman
will leave Friday for Greenville to
spend vacation. Mr. Crock man is
quite busy this week with teachers'
examinations.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. It. Moore have
returned from Louisville,'Ky.

W. H. Anderson wdll return Sat¬
urday from St.* annal).

Special sale for two weeks-pat¬
tern and trimmed hats. Entire
stock to he disposed of at prices that
will aft rae«. Call and see the pret¬
tiest line you ever saw. Mrs. R.
Callaway & Co.

L. A. Tannery is enlarging hi's shoe
department. Ile is making spnee to
carry a full linc of fancy footwear.
Drop in and see him.
W. W. Mason has purchased the

livery business formerly run by L. W.
Dickson and will take charge right
away.

The funeral arrangements of Mrs.
10. .1. King, who died this morning,
have not been made at this time. Her
body will probably be interred lu
Eastview cemetery to-morrow.

Here ls a real news Item: For the
firs! time in the history of the town
we will have hoine-mado ice in June

Kev. S. A. McDaniel (suspending fl
few days with his family. He preach*
Od in the Methodist (burch Sunday
night.

M. A. Terri ll, who bad the super¬
vision of the building of tho resi¬
dence for his daughter, Mrs. Hazel
.smith, comidolcd the Job last week.
lt was finished in 2 1 days from the
lime (he work war. commenced,which
la perhaps the quickest built dwel¬
ling in town. The carpenters wera
11. ll. V. Hobson, Marvin Carroll and
J, C. Tannery, who are experienced
men lu handling the hammer and
paw and work at a "lightning speed."
Mt, Hobson worked 2 1 days, Mr.
Carroll 1!), and Mr. Tannery 14. Tho
house contains six rooms with walls
wad ve ferd high. v Mr. Terrell bought

his lumber of the Brown Lumber Co.
of West Union, and speaks very high¬
ly of them for reliability and prompt¬
ness.

Mr. and Mis T. D. Poore Wish lo
express their thanks and apprecia¬
tion to the good people of Westmin¬
ster for kindness and attention dur¬
ing Mr. Pooro's long Illness. Mr.
Hooro's health has greatly improved

find he ls now strong enough to wnlk
clown town.

Miss Pearl Lyies. p handsome
coving lady of Deercourt, Qa'., visited
Sir. and Mrs. .i. A. Lawrence lust
week.

A Ifs. J. H. Bibb la \ ll Itllig her par¬
ents. Col. and Mrs. R. K. Mason, of
Chariot te.

T. M. street, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce bf Séneca, has
presented us with a leaflet containing
forty-two facts »bout Seneca.

M rs, í!. W. Katon, of Valhalla,
visited her brother, D. s. Hull, and
Dthey relatives in Westminster lad'
week.

Ira S. Pitts silent last Thursday in
Charlotte at the Mecklenburg cele¬
bration. He was accompanied bjKeith Dearden. While in the city
Mr. Pitts was the guest of Col. lt. K.
Mason.

Mrs. J. 1). Witherspoon and Miss
Maude Strlbllng are visiting their
uncle, .lohn Carter, and , attending
Bronau commencement ab Quines*
lille thld week.

Miss Allie stribllng win attend tb,-
summer school and take a special
course in art at the University ol
Virginia.

H. L. Miller, who moved to Hoys-
ton, Qa., two years ago. has moved
hack to Westminster and is occupy¬
ing tho Ross Mitchell house, near tho
Presbyterian church.

L. C. Swindler, of Greenwood, has
located here and will sell candle?,
fruits, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Zimmerman
Will go to Greenwood Satmday for
the Commencement exercises of Lan¬
der Colledge. Their daughter, Miss
Lucile, graduates next Tuesday.
The Spartanburg-Greenvllle excur¬

sion train passed here at 11.45 a. m.
vestercbiv, carrying perhaps 700 peo¬
ple to the Gate City. J. D. Wither¬
spoon is the lone representative from
Westminster.
W. C. Marett returned Friday from

the Baltimore Medical College. Mr.
Marett's friends are pleased to see
him and wish for him a pleasant Va¬
cation.

J. Mc.Mim Bell, after spending sev¬
eral months with his sister, Mrs. D.L.
Norris, left yesterday for Kansas
City.

J. W. McGee gathered his first mess
of snap beans on May 20.

Mrs.' J, Wade Hickson and Iwo
children, James and Jessie, have
returned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Cox, of Greenville.

Miss Minnie Kubanks lost her Mi¬
riam Chapter pin one day last week
between the residence of J. A. Wat¬
kins and the Baptist church, and
would like for the Under to return it
to her. It is half white and half
blue and has a white cross on the
front.

Mr. and Mrs. Karlo Burton, of Fair
i lay, visited tho family of w. J.
Stribling this week.

Thaddeus p.. KI rod. salesman In
the store ol F. W. Cannon, and Miss
Blanche Honoa, oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Honen, were mar¬
ried in Seneca one afternoon Inst
week. Their numerous friends wish
them happiness and prosperity.

Misses Annie May Anderson, Grace
Phillips, Sue Haley. Bessie Foster
and Minnie Kubanks visited Miss
Rosa Norris ono aftoriv nj this weak
and greatly enjoyed gathering and
eating ripe cherries.
The Werl,, histor Oil and Fertilizer

Company will continue to buy cotton
seed until the I Ot h of June.

Miss Ada Marett, or the Greenville
Female College, returned to Green¬
ville yesterday after spending Hire.*
days with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
v. P. Maret!.

Whooping Cough.
This is a moro dangerous dlseasn

than is geneaiilypresumed. lt will
be a surprise to many to learn that
more dee tbs result from it than from
searle' fever. Pneumonia often ro-
suití-1 from lt. .chamberlain's Cough
Reim dy has boon used in many epl-
deml s of whooping cough, and al¬
ways with the best results. Delbert
McKeig, of Harlan, Iowa, says of lt:
"My boy took whooping cough when
nine months old. Ile had lt in the
Winter I got a bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy which proved
good. I cannot recommend lt too
highly." For sale by Dr. J. W. Bell.
Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

San Domingo ip Grip Of War.

Cape Haytien, Haytl, May 23.-By
Courier from Monto Christi, San Do¬
mingo.-The revolutionary move¬
ment is spreading. Gen, Camacho,
the former governor of Monte Chris¬
ti, who is working in unison with
(Jen. Qu I rito Felice, for the over¬
throw of the govern men I, bas at¬
tacked and seized Gunyuhin and
Dajnbon, which are situated on the
Haytlen frontier. Dajnbon being the
not Invest boundary Uno between
Haytl and the Dominican Republic.
There has boon lighting between the
revolutionists and tho loyal forces
at Monto Christi. Tho fate of .lose
Hordas, govei u of Puerto Plata,
ls not known, br', lt ls reported that
he is either dead or a prisoner. Com¬
munications afe Interrupted and
government troops are expected to
reach the disaffected district by sea.

A new floor for $1.4 0. A half gal¬
lon can of Campbell's Floor Finish
will mako your old floor look ns good
as now. This finish comes In trans¬
parent also with stain combined, pro¬
ducing beautiful Imitations of natu¬
ral woods. Carter Hardware Com¬
pany solis it.

LOCAL MATTHUS ABOUT .'.ENKCA

E. H. Hopkins Passed Away-KIMDS
Gathered Hoi o ami There.

Seneca, May 26,-Special: Farm
work le greatly retarded by contin¬
ued rains, fclvorything begins to
need sunshln,.

Willi the ylo^e of-this week a
number Of school hoys and ¡-'Iris will
return to their homos here, umm
thom aro tho following: Misses Mai
guérite Adams, Lucile Hamilton, Je¬
annette Holland and Frank Harper

MiSS l*!!a Clarkson left Monday for
a visit of a month to Atlanta.

T. M. Lowery ls lu Atlanta on a
business tiiu.

Mits I vol- Brown will leave Fri¬
day for Hue West, whore she w'il
attend commencement exercices.

MiBS doma Siribling arrived Inst
Thursday from Oklahoma, where sh.-*
spent tho winter.

Miss Carol llerndon loft last Sun¬
day for Walhalla, whore she joined
a party to tho mountains.

Mis. .1. C. Carey, of (Jroeiivlln. ls
in Seneca.

Maddina Gundy says wedding bolls
will ring in Seneca soon.

Miss Pearle Vernor, of lt ich la nd
is visiting relatives in Seneca.

Miss Maude Hopkins loaves Wed¬
nesday tor a visit lo friends at An¬
derson.

Clarence Miller and Wm. Hollo¬
way, With their valet, returned yes¬
terday from a week's outing in the
mountains.

Suneca and Townvllle played ball
yesterday on tho latter's diamond,
resulting favorably for Seneca In a
score of I) to 5.

Tho meeting continues at tho Bap¬
tist church with Increased dally in¬
terest. Revs. Georg« Judi' and Jo¬
seph Benjamin are in attendance and
are g lests in the home of Rev. C. S
Blackburn.

Dri F. E. Troy and his singer,
Fred Lee Syme, are conducting a
splendid meeting at the Baptist
church, and tine congregations uro
nttending twice dally. There wore
three services on Sunday, all of them
well attended. Dr. Troy Impresses
his hearers as being a fine Bible
scholar and a teacher of unusual
ability. His manner is most attract¬
ive, and our people appreciate the
opportunity of hearing so girted a
man. Mr. Syme sings delightfully,
but lils hearers are most impressed
with the full and complete consecra¬
tion of the man to his work. Ser¬
vices will continue through this
week.

Rev. J. R. Moore, of Westminster,
spent Sunday night here and attend¬
ed services at the Baptist church.

Rev. J. C. Yongue. of Walhalla, is
also attending the meeting.

Albert Mayhew leaves to-day for
Hartwell, fia.

E. ti. Hopkins.-who had been sick
for some months trott] rheumatism,
died at his homo hore last Saturday.
The remains were carried to ('entrai
Sunday for Interment. Mr. Hopkins
was n resident Of Pendleton until re¬
cently, when be moved to Seneca.
During bis residence here he had
been confined io bis home constantly.
Every effort was made to chock the
disease. He spent some time at Hot
Springs, Ark., and ho was given ho;*
pital treatment In Anderson. Last
week he KICW rapidly worse, so much
so that his loved ones were unpre¬
pared for tho end. Ho leaves a wife
and throe children, who are F. J.
and E. J. Hopkins and Mrs. Rosa Ar¬
nold. The sympathies of the com¬
munity are felt for the bereaved fam¬
ily.

Miss Susie Bell, who has boon a
teacher in the public Behool here tho
past year, returns to her home at
Heath Springs to-day.

Sonio ono left a purchase -a bun¬
dle of blue wool dress goods- In
o ie of the stores, which the owner
will find by calling at tho Seneca
< Ivocery store.

There Will be no prayer meeting
at the Presbyterian church this
week.

Charles Holland, who has been nt¬
tending college at Davidson, is with
his homefolks bore.

Mrs. Mary K. Broyles, Of Ander¬
son, ls with Miss Margie Holland
during the absence of Mrs. Holland
at Covington, where she has boen
visiting for several weeks.

Mrs. T. M. McCutcbon is arranging
a music recital to be given by ber
plano and violin pupils nt an early
date. These are delightful occasions,
and the patrons and friends alwft)
anticipate them with n deal of inter
Ol'ted pleasure

The sale on next Ki nlay of ' the
Liv ingston property will draw the at<
lentlOh Of the public, as building lot;:
aro in demand, and this property is
desirable Hom many points ol' view
As residence lots they are located on
popular resident streets, they aro
close in and adm i ra bl.\ located. No
doubt thej will bring handsome
prices. M. V. S.

For a burn or scald apply Cham¬
berlain's Salve. It will allay tho pain
almost instantly and quickly heal tho
Injured pai ls. For salo by Dr. J. W.
Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.
-

Meeting oï Providence Union.

Onkway, May 24.-All members of
Providence Union are requested to
como dut on Saturday evening, May
29, at 5 o'clock, as Important busi¬
ness ls to bo attended to. Please
come. J. B. Tompkins,

HY.MM IX PKMTF.NTIAHV.

Negro Who shot Lexington Sheriff
(Jives Himself Up.

Columbia. May 23.- Without hav¬
ing closed his oyo« for one moment
-imo last Wednesday when h<> shot
Sheriff Colley, of Loxlifgloil county,
and escaped into tho cou nt i.V. nearly
starved to death by lils two days'
and Dights' sojourn i" the swamps
of tho Dutch Fork. F.d. Hynam, wonk
and almost driven to a frcszj by the
constant harrassnicnt of tho distant,
cry of fie dogs that wore hunting
bini down, walked Into tho houso of
his brother at daybreak yesterday,
gavo himself up to a neighboring far"
mer. allowed himself.to be brought
to the State penitentiary In a clbsod
buggy by a circuitous route, and now
CMS sa fe I rom i lu- mob t lint would
have killed bim at sight had be been
caught.

Surrendered by Father's Advice.
Lexington, May 23.-Ed Dynuiii,

tho.negro who shot Sheriff Corley on
Wednesday, is now rife behind tho
prison walls of the Slate peniten¬
tiary. Henry Bynunb Hie father ot
Fd Hynum, caine to Lexington I bin
morning to get Mr. Miller to photo?
to Columbia to seo If lils boy had
reached there safely. Ho was evi¬
dently very much worried. The obi
man stated that he was glad that lils
son had given up, and that he wnnt-
ed the law to take Its course. lb-
said that no fight would bo made;
that he wnw going to try tb get Ed tc»
plead guilty and ask for mercy. Ed
Hynum had not lind anything to eat
in more than three days, from Tues¬
day evening to Saturday morning,
and he was nearly starved. He had
waded a creek to keep out of the
way of the dogs, remained in tho
swamps and was out In all tho rain
that fell last week. He was nearly
dead from exposure. The crowd was
in behind bim on Thursday night,
and when he heard them coming,«ho
jumped off into the creek under a
bridge into tho water while tho
posse passed over him.

Young CHI-IH «IV Victims
of headache, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's .New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves nnd build
up your health. Try thom. 25c. at
i ll druggists.
One linens; Four Dandy Escape.
(Charleston Newt, and Courier,24th)

Fire partially destroyed the resi¬
dence and grocery store of Mrs. Lil¬
lie Ehlers, a widow, at No. 41 Held
street, nt an early hour yesterday
morning. A negro porter, named
Edward Field, received Injuries,
from the effects ot which he died
yesterday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Mrs. Elfilers and two children; to¬
gether with Charles Heniieman, :i
clerk in the grocery store, barely es

caped the raging ilutaos with their
lives.

Although the cause of the fire has
ns yet not boen ofilclnlly determined
it ls thought that Field, who ls
known to have been a heavy drinker
tit times, must have upset a lantern
in his room under a flight of steps,
on the west side pf the building, set¬
ting fire to tho latter, lt ls suppose 1
that being unable to move betau:-:
of bis semi-intoxicated condition and
bis Infirmities, the negro was uuab)e
to give the alarm, and he was almost
cremate 1 before help arrived.

The property damage ls estimated
at about i 1,000, about one-third
covered by insurance. The stock ol'
groceries in the store, although not.
burned up, was almost totally ruine.;
by water.

\ rather pathetic Incident was
discovered yesterday morning niter
the ruins of the house were search¬
ed. Near Field's room wore found*
two hens, which had been setting foe
several days, roasted almost tb cin¬
ders, but still seated on their re-pee...
five nests. When the fowls were
lifted off tho baskets, the eggs wore
found to bo Ihtact, not ono of thom
having received as much as a scratch
during the whole lire, being reso¬
lutely protected by tho hens.

Do lt Now.
Now ls the Hmo to get rid of your

rheumatism. You cnn do so by ap¬
plying Chamberlain's Liniment. Niue
cases out of ten aro simply muscular
rheumatism due to cold or damp, or

chronic rheumatism, and yield to the*
vigorous application of this liniment.
Try lt. You are certain to be de¬
lighted with the qulçk relief which
it affords. Sold by Dr. J. W. Dell,
Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca,

Hnrtrldgo Wants iCxpetises«
New York. May 22.-An affidavit

was filed in'the United States Circuit
Court to-day by Clifford YV. Hart-
rldgo, who was counsel for Harry K.
Thaw in his trials for the murder of
Stanford White, in opposition to the
motion mado on behalf of Thaw's
mother to compel tho lawyer to sub¬
mit a bill of particulars In his suit
lo recover legal nnd other expenses
at tho trials amounting to $70,7:!:,.
Mr. Hnrtrldgo declares that he spent
more than $40,000 to protect his
client's reputation asido from the
legal expenses Incident to the trials.
Tho sums, ho declares, wore paid
out at the request of Mrs. Thaw.


